Intent to Nominate Form
Intent to Nominate Form // 2021~2022 ECU Awards

Due August 30, 2021

A. Nominator Information
   name
   email
   phone

B. Position of person submitting the nomination (check one)
   ______ individual nomination
   ______ representative of nomination committee or unit office

C. Person Being Nominated
   name
   title
   rank
   unit

D. Award for which this faculty member is being nominated (check one)
   ______ Lifetime and Five-Year Research and Creative Activity Achievement Award*
   ______ The University Scholarship of Engagement Award*
   ______ Board of Governors Award for Excellence in Teaching
   ______ The Board of Governors Distinguished Professor for Teaching Award
   ______ Max Ray Joyner Award for Outstanding Teaching in Distance Education
   ______ Alumni Association Outstanding Teaching Award / Robert L. Jones Teaching Award
   ______ University Service-Learning Teaching Excellence Award
   ______ Scholar-Teacher Award*

   [note: awards with an asterisk(*) do not fall under the single nomination guideline]

E. Nominee Qualification Notes (brief highlights)
Selecting the link will take you to this opening page

PowerForm Signer Information

Fill in the name and email for each signing role listed below. Signers will receive an email inviting them to sign this document.

Please enter your name and email to begin the signing process.

Nominator

Your Name: *

Full Name

Your Email: *

Email Address

Please provide information for any other signers needed for this document.

Nominee

Name:

Full Name

Email:

Email Address

BEGIN SIGNING
Fill in the nominator and nominee name and email

**PowerForm Signer Information**

Fill in the name and email for each signing role listed below. Signers will receive an email inviting them to sign this document.

Please enter your name and email to begin the signing process.

**Nominator**

**Your Name:**

`Seo Eo`

**Your Email:**

`eos@ecu.edu`

Please provide information for any other signers needed for this document.

**Nominee**

**Name:**

`fac:1011`

**Email:**

`eos@factoryteneleven.com`
Next, you will see the fillable form.
Nominator completes parts A, B, D, and E

Intent to Nominate Form // 2021~2022 ECU Awards

Due August 30, 2021

A. Nominator Information

name: Seo Eo
email: ecos@ecu.edu
phone: 

B. Position of person submitting the nomination (check one)

- individual nomination
- representative of nomination committee or unit office

C. Person Being Nominated

name: 
rank: 
title: 
unit: ___ SoAD ___ SoC ___ SoM ___ SoTD

D. Award for which this faculty member is being nominated (check one)

- Lifetime and Five-Year Research and Creative Activity Achievement Award
- The University Scholarship of Engagement Award
- Board of Governors Award for Excellence in Teaching
- The Board of Governors Distinguished Professor for Teaching Award
- Max Ray Joyner Award for Outstanding Teaching in Distance Education
- Alumni Association Outstanding Teaching Award / Robert L. Jones Teaching Award
- University Service-Learning Teaching Excellence Award
- Scholar-Teacher Award

[Note: Awards with an asterisk (*) do not fall under the single nomination guideline]

E. Nominee Qualification Notes (brief highlights)
When this is finished, the form goes to the Nominee

Intent to Nominate Form // 2021~2022 ECU Awards

Due August 30, 2021

A. Nominator Information
name: Seo Eo
email: eos@ecu.edu
phone: 252.328.6281

B. Position of person submitting the nomination (check one)
- individual nomination
- representative of nomination committee or unit office

C. Person Being Nominated
name: 
rank: 
title: 
unit: SoAD  SoC  SoM  SoTD

D. Award for which this faculty member is being nominated (check one)
- Lifetime and Five-Year Research and Creative Activity Achievement Award*
- The University Scholarship of Engagement Award*
- Board of Governors Award for Excellence in Teaching
- The Board of Governors Distinguished Professor for Teaching Award
- Max Ray Joyner Award for Outstanding Teaching in Distance Education
- Alumni Association Outstanding Teaching Award / Robert L. Jones Teaching Award
- University Service-Learning Teaching Excellence Award
- Scholar-Teacher Award*

*Note: awards with an asterisk(*) do not fall under the single nomination guideline

E. Nominee Qualification Notes (brief highlights)

Highlights
1. example
2. example
3. example
etc.
Nominee completes Part C

A. Nominator Information
- Name: Seo Eo
- Email: eco@ecu.edu
- Phone: 252 328 6281

B. Position of person submitting the nomination (check one)
- Individual nomination
- Representative of nomination committee or unit office

C. Person Being Nominated
- Name: fac1011
- Title: 
- Rank: 
- Unit: SoAD, SoC, SoM, SoTD

D. Award for which this faculty member is being nominated (check one)
- Lifetime and Five-Year Research and Creative Activity Achievement Award
- The University Scholarship of Engagement Award
- Board of Governors Award for Excellence in Teaching
- The Board of Governors Distinguished Professor for Teaching Award
- Max Ray Joyner Award for Outstanding Teaching in Distance Education
- Alumni Association Outstanding Teaching Award / Robert L. Jones Teaching Award
- University Service-Learning Teaching Excellence Award
- Scholar-Teacher Award
  [Note: awards with an asterisk(*) do not fall under the single nomination guideline]

E. Nominee Qualification Notes (brief highlights)

Highlights:
1. example
2. example
3. example
4. etc.

CFAC_IntentToNominate.pdf
When this is finished, the form goes to CFAC

**Intent to Nominate Form // 2021~2022 ECU Awards**

**Due August 30, 2021**

**A. Nominator Information**

- **Name**: [Redacted]
- **Email**: eos@ecu.edu
- **Phone**: 252 338 6281

**B. Position of person submitting the nomination (check one)**

- [x] Individual nomination
- [ ] Representative of nomination committee or unit office

**C. Person Being Nominated**

- **Name**: [Redacted]
- **Title**: [Redacted]
- **Rank**: [Redacted]
- **Unit**: [Redacted]

**D. Award for which this faculty member is being nominated (check one)**

- [ ] Lifetime and Five-Year Research and Creative Activity Achievement Award
- [ ] The University Scholarship of Engagement Award
- [ ] Board of Governors Award for Excellence in Teaching
- [x] The Board of Governors Distinguished Professor for Teaching Award
- [ ] Max Ray Joynar Award for Outstanding Teaching in Distance Education
- [ ] Faculty Association Outstanding Teaching Award / Robert L. Jones Teaching Award
- [ ] University Service-Learning Teaching Excellence Award
- [ ] Scholar-Teacher Award

[Note: awards with an asterisk(*) do not fall under the single nomination guideline]

**E. Nominee Qualification Notes (brief highlights)**

- 1. Example
- 2. Example
- 3. Example
- etc.
Travel Award Form
Application Form
2021~2022 CFAC Study Abroad Preparatory Travel Award
Due September 15, 2021

A. Faculty Information
   name
   email
   phone
   title
   rank
   unit

   ___ SoAD   ___ SoC   ___ SoM   ___ SoTD

B. Proposed Program Profile
   topic
   location
   host
   timeline

C. Application Packet (pdf upload)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty CV</th>
<th>Proposed Program Abstract</th>
<th>Curricular Information</th>
<th>Host Institution Information</th>
<th>Projected Outcomes</th>
<th>Projected Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

D. Faculty Signature
   sign
   date

E. Unit Administrator Signature
   sign
   date
Selecting the link will take you to this page

**PowerForm Signer Information**

Fill in the name and email for each signing role listed below. Signers will receive an email inviting them to sign this document. Please enter your name and email to begin the signing process.

**Faculty**

**Your Name:**

Full Name

**Your Email:**

Email Address

Please provide information for any other signers needed for this document.

**Unit Administrator**

**Name:**

Full Name

**Email:**

Email Address

BEGIN SIGNING
Fill in information for you and your unit administrator

**PowerForm Signer Information**

Fill in the name and email for each signing role listed below. Signers will receive an email inviting them to sign this document. Please enter your name and email to begin the signing process.

**Faculty**

**Your Name:**

Soo Eo

**Your Email:**

eoe@ecu.edu

Please provide information for any other signers needed for this document.

**Unit Administrator**

**Name:**

fsc1011

**Email:**

eoe@factoryteneleven.com

**BEGIN SIGNING**
Fill in proposal information and upload application documents in pdf

name: Seo Eo
e-mail: eeo@ecu.edu
phone: 252-328-6281
title: example
rank: example
unit: SoAD

B. Proposed Program Profile

topic: example
location: example
host: example
timeline: summer 2020

C. Application Packet (pdf upload)

Fac. CV
Proposed Program Abstract
Curricular Information
Host Institution Information
Projected Outcomes
Projected Budget

D. Faculty Signature

sign: 
date: 8/9/2021 11:54 PM EDT

E. Unit Administrator Signature

sign: 
date: 

---

CFAC_IndPrelProvAward.pdf
Fill in proposal information and upload application documents in pdf

Application Form

2021-2022 CFAC Study Abroad Preparatory Travel Award

Due September 15, 2021

A. Faculty Information

name: Seo Eo
email: eoe@ecu.edu
phone: 252 328 6281
unit: SoAD
rank: example

B. Proposed Program Profile

topic: example
location: example
host: example
timeline: summer 202x

C. Application Packet (pdf upload)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty CV</th>
<th>Proposed Program Abstract</th>
<th>Curricular Information</th>
<th>Host Institution Information</th>
<th>Projected Outcomes</th>
<th>Projected Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

D. Faculty Signature

sign: [signature]
date: 8/323/21 11:56 PM EDT

E. Unit Administrator Signature

sign: [signature]
date: [date]
When you sign and finish, the form will go to your unit administrator.

Application Form

2021-2022 CFAC Study Abroad Preparatory Travel Award

Due September 15, 2021

A. Faculty Information

name: [Name]
email: [Email]
phone: [Phone Number]
title: [Title]
rank: [Rank]
unit: [Unit]

B. Proposed Program Profile

topic: [Example]
location: [Example]
host: [Example]
timeline: [Summer 202x]

C. Application Packet (pdf upload)

- Faculty CV
- Proposed Program Abstract
- Curricular Information
- Host Institution Information
- Projected Outcomes

D. Faculty Signature

sign: [Signature]
date: [Date]

E. Unit Administrator Signature

sign: [Signature]
date: [Date]
Administrator view of the application form, attachments follow

Application Form

2021-2022 CFAC Study Abroad Preparatory Travel Award

Due September 15, 2021

A. Faculty Information

name: [Field]
email: eco@ecu.edu
phone: [Field]
title: [Field]
rank: [Field]
unit: [Field]

B. Proposed Program Profile

topic: [Field]
location: [Field]
host: [Field]
timeline: summer 202x

C. Application Packet (pdf upload)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty CV</th>
<th>Proposed Program Abstract</th>
<th>Curricular Information</th>
<th>Host Institution Information</th>
<th>Projected Outcomes</th>
<th>Projected Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Icon]</td>
<td>[Icon]</td>
<td>[Icon]</td>
<td>[Icon]</td>
<td>[Icon]</td>
<td>[Icon]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. Faculty Signature

sign: [Signature]
date: [Field]

E. Unit Administrator Signature

sign: [Signature]
date: [Field]
Administrator view of the attached application documents

FINANCIAL AID

Assistantships are awarded on a competitive basis and currently paying $12,000 per academic year for a full-time assistantship of 20 hours per week. Some students may receive an out-of-state tuition remission (non-resident tuition charges waived), which are awarded based on merit. Remissions are competitive, with minimum 3.0 overall or 3.0 senior year GPA and a meritious portfolio and application materials required. Additional financial support is also available through the Financial Aid Office.

MFA APPLICATION PROCESS

Admission to the East Carolina University School of Art and Design MFA degree program is a 2-step process:
1. Acceptance by the Graduate School for study at ECU
2. Acceptance by the School of Art and Design

Application materials include:
- Online application form
- Application fee
- Transcripts
- 3 letters of reference
- A statement of purpose
- Resume
Compeled form is submitted to CFAC

Application Form

2021-2022 CFAC Study Abroad Preparatory Travel Award

Due September 15, 2021

A. Faculty Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>name</th>
<th>See Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ecu@ecu.edu">ecu@ecu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phone</td>
<td>252 328 6281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>title</td>
<td>example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rank</td>
<td>example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unit</td>
<td>___ SoAD ___ SoC ___ SoM ___ SoTD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Proposed Program Profile

| topic | example |
| location | example |
| host | example |
| timeline | summer 202x |

C. Application Packet (pdf upload)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty CV</th>
<th>Proposed Program Abstract</th>
<th>Curricular Information</th>
<th>Host Institution Information</th>
<th>Projected Outcomes</th>
<th>Projected Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![pdf icon]</td>
<td>![pdf icon]</td>
<td>![pdf icon]</td>
<td>![pdf icon]</td>
<td>![pdf icon]</td>
<td>![pdf icon]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. Faculty Signature

| sign | See Co |
| date | 8/18/2021 1:52:16 PM EDT |

E. Unit Administrator Signature

| sign | Paloni |
| date | 8/20/2021 5:57 PM EDT |